
íolesrapii.
/CaU« Oefiiatche».
\r A ii pi 90 -Tt ia rmaifiyrtlystetcd/that Theodorns shot himself

with K pistol as the English ap¬
proached his hst refuge.

Biarett has beon convicted of mur¬

der, The otler Glerkeuwell explo-
8i.?üists were aiscburged.

Newa »Clin.

CHARLESTON, April 29.-Arrived-
Schooner Lizzie Evans, Philadelphia ;
brig Mary Rice, Philadelphia.
WASHINGTON, April 29.-lu the

House, a résolu tion was offered to
print 500 copies of tho Southern
Constitution.
In tho impeachment court, Sumner

moved n resolution of censure ou
Nelson, for language likely to pro¬
voke a duel. Several objections wore
made, and Nelson produced letters,
dated tho 9th of March, with But¬
ler's and Logan's signatures, regard¬ing Alta Vela. Butler desired to sec
tho letters. Nelson ^required some
pledge that they would be returned.
Chase made some objection, when
Nelson said he would prefer deposit¬
ing them with the Secretary of the
Senate, who could show them to
Butler. Here the matter stopped.
Evarts proceeded with his speech.

Gen. Meade telegraphs Grant, that
Georgia ratifies tho Constitution and
elects Bullock, bat the Legislature is
Democratic.

Stanbery will delivor a speech iu
person. Evarts spoke all day and
concludes to-morrow. Acquittal
stock is up, and b#ts are evon to-day.Wilson's triumph over Butler to-day
was complete. Trumbull moved that
Nelson be allowed to explain. Nel¬
son, as part of tho explanation, was
reading tho letter. Butler objected.
Senator Davis said the manager had
no business to object. Senator Sher¬
man then objected, when Hendricks
moved that Nelson read so much as
would show tho dato and signature;
which was carried. Nelson, holdingthe letter, fncing towards tho Senate,
said, "Senators will see that tho let¬
ter is dated March 9, and hero theywill soe tho autographs of B. F. But¬
ler and Johnson."
Tho leadership which Sumner has

assnmed, regarding new rides, is evi¬
dently distasteful to several Senators.

Gen. Canby telegraphs to Grant,
that the majority in North Carolina,
so far, is 13,000; thirty-six Counties
unreported.
FINANCIAL, AM) COMMtiuCIAX,.
NEW YOKE, April 29-Noon.-Mo¬

ney easy, at G. Gold 39^. Cotton
dull and declining-middling 32>¿.
Flour 5(a}Gc. lower. Wheat l@2c.lower, but moro activo. Corn lc.
lower. Pork-new mess 29. Prime
lard 1S?¿. Freights Ml.

7 P. M.-Cotton very dall and al
shade lower; sales 010 bales. Flour
-Stato 13,1.,. Freights firm.

BAXITIMOHE, April 2ÍI-Cotton veryquiet. Flour aud wheat firm and
quiet. Corn heavy-yhito 1.17; yel-ilow 1.20(^1.21. Oats dull, at 85@90. Ryo firm, at 2.SD. Pork firm,
at 29.50. Bacon qifct and firm.
Lard 19?.i@20.
CHARLESTON, April 29.-Cotton

> ¿lill and %(n)\o. toter; sales 250^Mes-middling 31@3LIVERPOOL, April 2 -8 P. M.-
Cotton irregular and c relined a frac¬
tion-uplauds on spot L22Í; to arrive
13; Orleans 13.

SODA WA'lER.
MY FOUNTAIN' il now in fall

operation and IC ID SODA dis¬
pensed. CHOICE ¡YRUPS pre¬pared fresh every day.

F. A. SCI!,KIDER,
Opposite / urnix office.

April 30 2
Cakes, Confectioner and Fruit.

npHE undersigned b kes CHOICE
-*- CAKES, and prepares FIRST
QUALITY CANDIES every morn¬
ing. Ho bas also just received a fine
assortment of West Ev lia FRUITS.

April 80 2 P. V. KRAFT.
DEMOCRATIC BAHÜER SHOP.

rpHE undersigned li ving opened a
-*- shop in the rearof Thomas E.
Gregg's Crockery Stu*, (entrance on
Taylor street,) respectfully solicits
the patronage of thc jublic.

THOMAS VETHERS.
April 30

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.
S^v. JUST r^eivod, a finoV assortment of LADIES',W «fe»ÀMSSi;s' ami CHIL-
DREN'S FRENCH KID SLIPPERS
and GAITERS, at

SHELTON'S,April 30 1 Bank Building.

A

f

Imporbntfrom Aliy»»lnin-Storming
unit Capture of the Knemy'i s t rn n t;
hold ^Killing or tho King.
Our special caole despatches from

XJUUUOU dated jfwjLciuiijr, givu iui-
portantlintelligonco from Abyssinia.The Briisk forces having como upwith tba enemy, two severe engage¬
ments w»ro fought, oiie on tho 10th
inst., (Good Friday,) resultiug in
the defeat of King Theodorns' army,with heavy loss, the casualties on
thç side of the British amounting to
one officer and fifteen men wonuded.
Evidently hopeless of maintaininghis position, the King surrendered
up tho European captives who were
the cause of the war, but refused to
yield up himself and his army. Gen.
Napier then gavo him twenty-four
hours to decide, but it would seem
that tbe African monarch remained
determined upon resistance. The
British array was by this time in
front of Shifasse, and was preparing
to storm it, when, on tho 13th, the
chiefs' in command surrendered thisformidable position, apparently with¬
out jtteinptiug to defend it, and
many* thousands of their soldiers
threw down their arms, and gavethemjelvcs up to tho victors. Gen.
Napic's despatch intimates that the
reverfe of the 10th hod so disheart-
cuiudnn effectupou tho Abyssiniansthat'lley became quito demoralized.
Tho lurreuder of Shilasse and tho
defection of tho great body of bis
army compolled the King to retire
insid) tho fortress of Magdala, nc-
conitfinied by the remnant of his
força that hud continued faithful to
him.: Ho was vigorously followed
by tit British, wno, on tho same
day, {the 13th,) assaulted and carried
tho Irtress by storm, with a loss to,
the lbyssiuiaijs, according to the first
repots, of sixty-eight killed and 2,00
wotrjded. Tho loss of tho British
wostjmall.Anong the Abyssinians killed was
Kin* Thoodorus, who was found
doa tl having received a shot throughtho head. Our special correspond¬entIn Abyssinia sfates that some as¬

serted he was killed in battlo, while
othfs affirmed tint he committed
suicide-in tho latter event, we pre-
sump, to prevent his capture by theBriish. Gen. Napier, in his report
to ar Stafford Northcote, states that
tbelKiug was killed defending his
position to tho last. The fortress of
Móldala is described as having been
of ^barbaric splendor. " It was plun¬dered by the troops, who obtained,
arning other booty, four gold crowns,82ÍIOO0, thousands of silver plates
anq a largo quantity of jewels. The
object of tho expedition having been
accomplished, the British army was
to return immediately, the released
captives having already started for
Europe.

It must be admitted that the Bri¬
tish havo triumphed in a much
briefer space of time than even them¬
selves expected. The defection of
the King's soldiers, added to the
surrender of Shilasse, were no doubt
the principal causes of this easy and
almost bloodless success. Hitherto
the expedition has not been a verypopular one in England, where a
long and expensive war was appre¬hended. Indeed, but for the circum¬
stances which attondod the downfall
of Thcodorus, it is probable that the
rainy setson, now near at hand,
would have arrived aud found tho
Abyssinians still defiant; and in such
nu event a cessation of hostilities, if
not a retrer-t, would havo been the
result. The war being over aud the
British triumphant, however, the
question amas as to what tho future
plans aud purposes of the victors
aro. Tho deaw of Kiug Thcodorus,who was the only modern negromonarch that succeeded in maintain¬
ing any sombkvice of government in
Africa, wiil thriw Abyssinia into a
state of anarchy-if the Africans were
ever in any oller state. Will tho
British retire Vom the couutryaltogether, or wilHbey wait uutil the
rainy seasons are over, ft"d then againadvance and takepermanent posses¬
sion of tho decease! monarch's terri¬
tory? It is quito cirtain that if they
pursue tue first course, it will lie an
innovation upon tip past policy of
Groat Britain. Wo mtber think that
lin a few mouths Abyssinia will be
added to the. dependencies of QueenVictoria in Africa. 'Jho natives aro
not able to offer any effectual resist¬
ance, aud it remains to be seen
whether Frauen will object. At anyrate, the ulterior purpose of tho Bri¬
tish Government will be developedbefore loug and tho fate of Abyssiniarfinally decided.-iV<SK> York Herald.

I The Times announces a pedestrianwho will walk from New York to
Philadelphia in five hour?«

n.tmmùeâmmKa»mÊiÊmÊÊÊiÊÉÊIismmmmmÊt^ÊÊÊÊaÊmaammmi
The European Situation.

The French people have boen re¬
duced to the last point of endurance
under the fearful pressure of the new
army bill. In some quarters, the
spirit of resistance had actually re¬
vealed itself, and the ominous strains
of the "Marseillaise" had been hoard
in the streets. Meanwhile, tho press,official and semi-official, was busyallaying the excitement, and Minis¬
ters in official reports were contra¬
dicting well authenticated fucts. AU
is declared to be well, for no other
and no better reason than that all is
known to bo otherwise.
At Home, whichhas become a hugebarrack, and where an admirable

illustration is presented of what is
meant by tho "Chnreti militant,"
intrigue is busy. The ex-King of
Naples holds court and looks forward
tb tho not distant day when he will
sit in pride and pomp and tyrannyon' his ancestral throue, and whon his
much attached people will once more
enjoy tho' sweet sunshine of bis gra¬cious presence.1 The Holy Father
has, notwithstanding the iufirmities
and love of ease «natural to old age,become somewhat tired of acting on
tho defensive, and meditates, it ie
said, au aggressive warkon tho Italian
kingdom for tho recovery of his
stolen territory. Impartial specta¬tors of the sceues now witnessed iii
Home are not unprepared for anothei
crus ado. Tho Jesuits, high in favol
with tho Holy Father, ure morí
activo than they have been for soni<
generatious. We cannot wonder tba
it should be so; for while the Churcl
is winning its triumphs iu Great Bri¬
tain and Ireland, it is experiencingsad reverses in other quarters. Ca
tholic Austria is trampling with un
holy foot on concordats, and in i
variety of ways is shaking horsel
free from priestly tyranny and con
trol. Heretic Rubsin isstamping ou
the religion, litorature iud national
ity of the Poles.
The treaty of Pragin is still ai

unfulfilled compact, and Prussia an«
Denmark still wranglo «wer Duppeand Alseu. Russia, wlich was rc
luested to interpose its good office
in the matter, has polittiy refused
lu the East, Russia has (teased to b
so tronblesomo to Tnrkev; bat th
Eastern question still romains uti
solved. We hoar less nbout th
risings in Bulgaria and li« hostil
intentions in Servia. All.howevei
is not yet well. The Danulian Prii:
cipalities, which havo alrealy giveEuropa and tho world quit« cnougof trouble, are again iu a state tin
borders on rebellion. PriuceCharleiwho ^s so full of sympathy ifor tl
suffering Cretans, has discovered
strange and implacable animupity t<
wards both Poles and Jews, yharhis bent on being an independe]prince, and he seems to think th;Lis independence will be mon effe
titally secured by having exoolh
from his kingdom whatever eleneu
it m¡i3' contain of either of tho
most unfortunate but most persete:nationalities. Insurrrcctions ba
broken out afresh in Spain, and motial law has beon proclaimed in scv
ral of tho provinces.
Whether Europois to be convu'si

at au early day, wo know not; b
this wo may say with confidence, tb
in spite of this tre- tendons impea*
ment agony, wo ar jrtuuate as co1
pared with any of the nations on t
other side of tho Atlautic.

{New York HerttUl
"Young Miles," tho champion ]destrian of California and Austral

nud John Goulding, the ex-champihurdle racer and long distancepedtrian of England, commenced,
noon on Saturday, in Now York
walking match of one mile in on
hour for 1,000 consecutivo hon
lu case the feat is accomplishedboth, then they aro to continue ui
oither succumbs.
TUB KETTLE CALLING POT BL.V

The moral philosopher who, af
discoursing of Governor Seymoui
a "liar," of Thurlow Weed as "I
old villain" and H. J. Raymond"the little villain," !¿c, ¡fee., tu¡
round to rend a moral lecture to
"obscene Democracy."

|JVê«i York Hernia
About 200 physicians witnes

tlio autopy performed ot Bellen
Hospital, New York, on Saturd
on tho body of a woman who d
seventy-six days ago, and whoso
mains were embalmed by tho "J
krosozaic" process.
The following gentlemen have b

appointed, by military orders, m<
hers of tho Town Council of Ab
villo: Intendant-Robert Joi
Wardens-John Enright, Jamos
Chalmers, Jos. T. Moore and J.
C. DnPre, vice Enoch Nelson.

A colorod man, writing to the
Albany (Ga.) Nates, says: I, for ono,
am determined to vote for true
Southern men-men that I know aTnd
whom I Jmve never yet been afraid
to trust. Ï don't know the Yankees,
and I don't like the Southern men
that are on the radical side.
General Halleck has ordered two

companies of troops against tho
hostile Indians who massacred the
Pierson family, a few days ago, in
Long Valley, Nevada. The entire
white population of tho neighborhood
are in arms, and in pursuit of tho
savages.
The old Howard, Manhnttnu and

Erie Hotels, in New York, have been
cleared out; to make way for banking,insurance o dices and stores.
The Hon. W. C. Rives died at his

residence in Castle Hill, Va., on Suu-cfay, ageël seventy-four.
This Pay, at McKenzie's Saloon,
MAIN STREET, Greenfield's

Row,
PINE APPLES,

Vanilla and Lemon ICE CREAM.
ORANGE ICE,
SPONGE CAKE,
POUND CAKE,
JELLY CAKE,

Assorted Small Cakes.
MACCAROONS, MERRINGUES.
A full assortment of CANDIES,

SUGAR PLUMS,
BON-BONS, &e.

FRUITS,
NUTS,

RAISINS.
TOYS in great variety.April 30 3

Oottage House for Sale or Rent-
Cheap.

MLOCATED one square North
of the Charlotte Depot, Appljto C. WARING.

April 30 _6
Self-Igniting Segara.

fïTHE most convenient and latest?A novelty out; together with f
choice assortment of SMOKING ant
CHEWING TOBACCO, for sale byApril JW J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Pickles, Canned Fruits, &c.
PLAIN, MIXED AND CHOW

CHOW PICKLES, assorted jarsCANNED PEACHES, PINE AP
PLES, TOMATOES, PEAS, CORNPie Fruits, Cranberry Sauce, Lob
8ters, Oysters, Jellies, Extracts
French and English Mustard, Lon
don Club Sunce, Worcestershire
Sauce, Walnut Sauce, Pepper Sauce
Fresh Olive Oil, Sardines, &c, oi
hand and for sale by

J. & T. R. AGNEW,Dealers in Choice Grocories, ¿c.
April 30
INTERNAL REVENUE.

DEP'T. Coii. OFFICE, LEXI'S. DIST.,COLUMBIA. April 28, 1868.
NOTICE is hereby given to a

parties who may be interested i
certain articles seized from DANIE]
JEFFCOAT, Ju., of Lexington, fe
having been used in distilling spirit!to como forward and give bond fr
defence of suit against tho same, i
thirty days from this date, otherwh
they will be condemned and sold.

A. H. MONTEITH,
Department Collector.

April 80 th3
Magic Pocket Fans,

JUST RECEIVED at
April 20 C. F. JACKSON'S.

Thompson's Glove-Fitting Corset.
A NEW SUPPLY ut

April 29 C. F. JACKSON'S.
Madonna French Corset,

LARGE SIZES, justin, at
April 29 C. F. JACKSON'S.

Trimming Ribbons.
A NEW SUPPLY at

April 29 C. F. JACKSON'S.
Hoop Skirts,

ALL THE NEW STYLES,
April 29 C. E JACKSON'S.

Can't Break 'Em.
CORSET STEELS at

April 20_C^F. JACKSON'S.
THE STOCKHOLDER'S /

ANNUAL MEETING OF TÍ
GREENVILLE AND COL^BIA RAILROAD COMPANY/wi

bo bold in tho Hall of Nicke/son
Hotel, on THURSDAY, April'30t1
instant
STOCKHOLDERS and tAoirF;

MILIES will bo eutertainedat nAL
PRICE, at the HOTEL, during the
stay on tho above occasion.

WM. A. WRIGHT,
^vperiuUudent of Hotel.

^âLXLo-tloxx Seile»
Bacon Sides, Sugar, Corn, «frc.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will sell, THIS (Thursday)MORNING, the 30th instant, at 10
o'clock, at our auction store, with¬
out reserve,
BACC ; SIDES, bbls. C SUGARS,Boxes Caudles aud Soap,
Bbls. Whiskey and Sherry Wine,
Bois. Family Flour,
Bags Rio Coffee, tubs Lard,
Boxes Fine aud Common ChowingTobncco,
Covered Pails, Tubs, Coffee Mills,
Parlor Matches, «fcc.

ALSO,
500 bushels PRIME CORN,
50 bushels Prime Coru Meal,
Smoking Tobncco, Segars, &c,
A largo assortment of Men's and

Boy's Hats. Conditions cash.
April 30_

Sale to Foreclose Mortgage.
I). C. PEIXOTTO fe SON, AUCTIOXEEUS.
BY virtue of a mortgage from Henry M.

Gibson to me, and under the power of
attorney therein contained, and the agree-
moiit of II. M. Gibson in that behalf, I will
proceed to nell, ou the FIIIST MONDAY in
May nest, before thc Court House in Co¬
lumbia, at ll o'clock, the following valu¬
able real estate in Columbia, embraced in
tin1 said mortgngc. to wit:

All that lot of LAND situate at the cor¬
ner cf Bull and Laurel streets, bounded
North by Laurel street, Enst by Hull street.
South by land of T. li. Clarkson, West by
a lot now, or formerly, Dr. Thornwell's.
Terms cash. Purchasor to pay for papers.Am il l'.t MARTHA lt. BRONSON.

GREAT EXÔITEMENTT
f~|MIE Southern Dramatic Associa-

tiou will give auothor of their
Popular Entertainments, THIS
EVENING, at Calisthenic (Gregg's)Hall, when will bo presented the new
English Comedy, entitled DANDE¬
LION'S DODGES, and tho roaringFarco of THE PERSECUTED
DUTCIIMAN. Also, a va^ety of
NEW SONGS, FANCY DANCES,
«fcc. Admission 25 cents; reserved
seats 50 cents. April 30

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DBS. REYNOLDS &

REYNOLDS aro pre¬
pared to furnish ARTI¬

FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below tho usual charges.
Their recent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highest

order of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess many
advantages over gold plato work, aud
can be supplied at about half the cost
of tho latter.
An examination of specimens,

especially by those having experiencein such matters, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB-/
BER SETS 825. The same, strength,ened by gold bands, $35. Teri;cash. _April 30^~"

SUPPER.
Ladies' Industrial Association-

«ILL OF FARE.

MEAT.
Boiled Mutton, capers sghco.10Roast Mutton./.10

Ham./-..10Roast Turkey.J.10
Boned Turkey ....J.2&
Roast Chicken.... ./..10Roast Beef or Poi/.10
Tongues.t..10
Turk-' '.. Pilaff...'.J»Turkish Cabals/..}°Tomato DeGu*.¿uHoward a la Tárquo.~\>
Grouse ....,<.*j?Lobster anAC'liickon Salad.25
Baked Crate.25
Prussian lalad.~u
Spiced O/stcrs.L>
Stuffed £gg«.10

y CAKE.
Robei/Lee and Stonewall Jackson. 15
CbarÛftto Polonaise.15
Fruii Pound, Jelly. Sponge, Iced, lc

DESSERT.
Charlotte Russe.15
Jcjíy.;.JOSnawbervies and Greata.'¿o

inri'

Vanilla and Chocolate Ice.20
Cream and Custard leo.20
Lemon and Orange Sherbet.20
Pino Apple Sherbet. .20
Etonian Punch .2C

REFRESHMENTS.
Coffee and Tea.10
Chocolate.15
Sherry Cobbler. Claret Punch.
Milk Punch. Sherry (per gloss.)
Mint Julep. Lemonade.
Curacoa. Maraschino.
Soda Water.
Broad, Pickles, tte., included.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE-Mrs. S.

Fair, Mrs. Singloton, »Mrs. Theodore
Stark, Mrs. John T, Darby. April 30


